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    ~Richard Jacobs, of Williamsport, | Mrs. Christian Harman, Jr. of | z 
was in Bellefonte during the b, Mr. am Bellefonte, last Monday was 

— ere 

end visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr.|admitted to the Centre County Hos- | - I bF % 

Jag Mrs, Joseph Kane, of Phoenix pital for surgical treatment i ADVE |, ISEM ay hy 0 ! 
avenue. ~Irvin O. Noll, of Lansdowne, | 
Mrs. Russell Beezer of East|spent the latter part of the week in 
          

  _ IT Se { Bishop street, operator of the Rude-| Bellefonte with his mother, Mrs, J, 
  

—Mrs. William Lucas, of Niagara 
Falls, is spending two weeks at her | 

apartment on South Allegheny St. 

—Mrs. John Weber and children, | 
Peggy and Makata, of Montours- | 
ville, spent last week visiting the | 
former's parents, Coroner and Mrs. | 
Charles Sheckler and family, of 

Milesburg. 

Mrs. Gilbert Boyer, of Willow- 

bank street, was admitted last Wed- | 

nesday morning to the Centre Coun- | 

ty Hospital for observation and | 

treatment. Mrs. Bover has not been 

well for some time, | 

—Sgt. John F. Kusse, of Camp 

Sutton. N. C.. spent the weekend | 

with his wife, the former Maxine 

Swartz, at the apartment of her 

mother Mrs. Elizabeth Swartz, of | 

West High street. | 

Mrs. Albin Breon and Mrs. Mary 

Dreibelbis, both of State College, 

spent the forepart of the week in| 
Bellefonte where they served as 

members of the Grend Jury for the 

December session of court. 

—W. B. Miles, who is employed at 

Cleveland, Ohio, spent the Thanks- | 

giving holidays with relatives in 

Milesburg. Before going to Cleve- | 

land several months ago Mr. Miles 

was employed at the Titan Metal 

plant, 

—Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. Ralph R. 

Baker and son, James, of Camp 

Ritchie, Md., Sunday returned to 

their home after speding several 

days with Sgt. Baker's parents Mr. 

and Mrs. J. W. Baker, of North 

Spring street. 

—Cpl. Rodman L. Hall, of Barks- 

dale Field, Fla. arrived Friday to 

spend a 15-day furlough with his 

mother, Mrs. Roy Hall and family 

of Milesburg. Cpl. Hall, a tail gun- 

ner on a B-29 bomber, was recently 

made a flight inspector. 

William A. Dettling, S2i¢, who 

recently completed boot training at 

Bainbridge, Md., arrived in Belle- 

fonte last Wednesday to spend the 

customary nine-day leave with his 

mother, Mabel Dettling, of the White 

apartments on West High street. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles McBride, 

of East Bishop street, spent several 

days last week in Hazelton where 

they went to see the former's un- 

cle, William McBride, who is ser- 

fously ill. Mr. McBride is manager 

of the local Widmann-Teah store. 

—Mrs. Martha Evey, of East Linn 

street, hgs announced the engage- 

ment of her daughter, Phyllis A. 

Evey, to James Eugene Wehr, sea- 

man second class son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Wehr, of East Curtin 

street. No date has been set for 

the wedding. 

~The condition of Mrs. W. W 

Tate, of Bast Bishop street, who re- 

cently underwent a second opera- 

tion at the Centre County Hospital, 

is reported to be satisfactory. Mrs 

Tate underwent the first operation 

at the hospital about two months 

ago. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ramer, of 

Bristol, were here for a Thanksgiv- 

ing Day visit with the latter's moth- 

er, Mrs. Ethel McCoy, of the Bush 

Arcade apartments. Before her mar- 

riage early in the fall Mrs. Ramer 

was the former Amy McCoy of Belle- 

fonte. 

—Pvt. Russell Smith, of Charles- 

ton. S. C.. last Thursday arrived 

here to spend a nine-day furlough 

with his wife the former Virgiaia 

Beatty, and their daughter, Jane, 

at the home of the former's moth- 

er Mrs. Charles Beatty on East 

Curtin street 

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burke, Harry 

Toner and Fred Heisley, all of 

Bellefonte, departed last Monday for 

Florida, where they will spend the 
winter at Miami. They were accom- 

panied by Mrs. Burke's mother, Mrs. 

Elsie White, who expects to spend 
several months in the south 

Mr. ar{ Mrs Forrest Tanner 

and son, Carl, of Little Neck, L. I, 
and their daughter, Cadet Nurse 

Anne Tanner, stationed at Ford- 
ham University, New York City, 

Saturday returned to their homes 

after a weekend visit with Mrs. Tan- 

ner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J 
Emerick of North Spring street 

Mrs. F. F. Hallowell, of North 

Allegheny street, left last Thursday 

for St. Petersburg, Fla. where she 
will visit her mother and sisters, 

Mrs. William Hurley, Mrs. Freder- 

jek Cory and Mr. Cory and also 

Miss Hazel Hurley, all of that city 

At the conclusion of her visit she 
will go to New York City to visit her 

husband's sister and other relatives 

Ralph Eyer, of East Bishop 

street, Tuesday was admitted to the 
Veterans’ Hospital at Aspinwall to 

undergo treatment for a back in- 
jury suffered recently. He made the 

trip as the driving guest of Malcolm 
L. Wetzler, of Milesburg, and was 
accompanied by Veterans’ Service 

Officer Willlam W. Hampton, of 

Bellefonte, 

«Mrs. W. Pred Reynolds, Jr. of 

East Curtin street, last Wednesday 
was admitted to the Centre County 

Hospital for reatment of a condi 
tion from which she had been suf. 
fering for a week or more. Mrs. 
Reynolds who was taken to the 

hospital in the Widdowson ambu- 
lance, yesterday was reported to be 
showing steady improvement. 

Lt, and Mrs. John E. Wray and 

daughter, Carolyn, who had been 
visiting Mrs. Wray's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George I. Purnell, of 
North Spring street, left last Wed- 
nesday for Black Ridge, Pittsburgh, 
to spehd several days visiting Mrs, 
Wray's brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Claypoole, and 
family. From there the Wrays will 
go to their home at Aberdeen, Md. 
where Lt. Wray Is stationed. 

~Ciuests of Mr, and Mrs. J. D. 
Thomas, of East Curtin street, Bun- 
day, included their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, J. 8B, - 

of Williamsport, and their son 
daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs, 

{ Altoona, spent Thanksgiving Day | khile It 

| an ; 5 th - {and Mr. and Mrs, James Kusten {Bast Curtin street. 

| office. 

FOR SALE--A large Yeatrola in ex 
|mar beauty 1op, went to Pitts-|D, Seibert and Mr. Seibert at their Over Thirty Thousand Persons cellent condition. Call Bellefonte | 

~Mr. and Mrs. Kerhoff, of Philips- |}, rohy quring the weekend to attend | home on Pine street. 6453 
burg, spent the weekend with their , i i ' mir styling demonstrations being | ance 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr, and j,i. there | oy | —Miss Bertha Campbell, of Bush R d Th c ‘OR SALE — 's te 
Mrs. Willlam Hassinger, of West hel LX re this ey | Addition, fell last week at her home | ou ese olumns POR San Ars New o sini VR aol hl 1 the st ; “Cnly. wx 

Beaver street. { delr hia Ruth Saungier. of Phila. and suffered a fracture of the left | every week, That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- | mor supports for 1941 Ch role Posie Brion ons - PY. 7 vg Roo 

Mr. and Mzs. John Coleman. of 100 Dis, ca ) Bellefonte recently jarm. The injury was treated at the partment has become so amazingly popular, Considering its low cost and | truck 825x20 Ure tube and wheel |io u satisfactory purchaser. Por fur- 
{for a visit with Mrs George A.|Centre County Hospital. the benefits derived from its use, it is undisputably Centre County's Com- | M. Trusgeamilie wurg. Pu | ther information, write XYZ, Cen. 

with Mr, and Mrs, Charles Houser |... ... ars y! he jowe ol her| __ Mrs. Lydia Stutsman, of West | munity Bargain Counter, nt ” ie 

SHIRE) iB, Srdbibd « Beally, oniourtin street, left Sunday for Bose! RATES-—Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 25 cents for | FOR SALE nex toreshers and | og be yf 

ton. Mass. for an indefinite visit| frst issue, and 15 cents for each additional insertion. Where advertise. |, r*7 Mis IT you want a thresied Real Estate for Sale 

  

  for 19045, order now border at Lemont, 

—8 2/c Robert R. Berardis, of | ir Re. MARS, My East) with her son and daughter-in-law, | MENG SOLO more than twenty-five words, one cent a word 1s charged. | but the number to be — : 

Mayport, Fla. arrived in Bellefonte |; i NL wa ay for Bur- Mr, and Mrs. Paul Stutsman | LAL ESTATE-A straight one cent a word is charged for real estate | is still limited, and they are ng | POR BALE Dwelling with aparts 

during » weeke a Vv Cy (Jington, NJ. having been called| __ pt ime . } __|advertising—sale or rent, | fast. James J. Markle, Btlate . mania in be t rit ertior 

g the weekend for a visit with |, ... because of the death of he . (jg) Elmer Decker, who has | KEYED ADS- Luly l 3 1-1. al section, 

iis parents, Mr. and Mrs, Octavio | oiner Frida Mi dea ) © eT | been stationed at Hollywood, Fia.,| so this off ~All advertisements that request replies to be mafled | '*#“ 

Berardis and family of East Bishop "oe to TOI at in Buthn Lg foi|arrived in Bellefonte during the | pentg Pleas mint, be complied with by Huse answering the pdvertits | GURIAL VAULTS.be sure lv i 3 

street P week remal . In Butlncion aboul|weskend for a visit with his father, | adve tise ease do not call at the office for Information concerning such | Dunlap reinforced concrete burial 

—Mrs. Luther Smith and sister gl ” oi ” h Colonel Decker, of East Linn street. | or opt Bbmenta, As the publishers are not permitted to divulge the name Fault She You mus pa0oas one. 
- A . At John Mller o© he Davis! i R * 3 Y uniap thers O ih 

Mrs. Bertha Bauer, were Lock Hav- vii : Joseph C. Hamilton, of Sout 3 y | past twenty years and sold direct to 

en visijors on Sunday and Haye apartments, East Lina street, Mon- potter street, went to Lanitol put i  LEOE. very subscriber to The Centre Dems | you. Delivered suywhere in Centre 
. av w ¢ New Yark to p ' dha . ; fp » } 28. w ount : 3 pel) / 

guests for a few hours of the lat- i nt y atic ba d ' Spend 4 Monday to attend the funeral of his vertisement in these a LUD b> Gute» Sntitied 30 N gs word od 2423 4 0 mn yanionts ( 

ter's daughter-in-law, Mrs. Vincent yin. hd fey Ja te Capra sin, Thomas Hamilton Brew, of | subscriber will be charged the regular "advertising ig: OUT. Ha 

Bauer. 1a $74 p i Hf iat elty. Mr. Hamilton returned to can be used si AP o 5 
1 tr als = hm NARS NAW £50 AL ann 1! : 5 X times a year at pre v 

Miss Betty Searson, of Centre Xo Lacium lis Field from New Cas Bellefonte the following morning : Sifferent inves Live Stock tor Sale 

Hall, who had been employed for a : Mr. and Mrs. W, R. North and 
' : « Mrs. Samu aver « yo ha ‘orth an {58 ris Kellciier bos RA 

time at the Centre Dally Times of i 00 111 mu Weaver hol * ih «on, Bobby, of Lock Haven, spent Mi + Mari Kellcaer Of Bo itn Also skis and skate Ralph Sum- 0526 Bellefonte 

fice here, recently accepted a po- (“i with her ¥ nin.la¥ and tie Thanksgiving season here with ‘ng gp spent the Thanksgiv-| Si. a. i FOR SALE 

sition in the local Western Union... i iar 3 sar: and ro gs hy Wd | Mrs. North's mother and sister, Mrs. | ob, ooo 8 Jackson Heights, L. 1,1 “ : . RG. Py 

¥ for, BIN ALPS, Lah +!C. C. Shuey and Miss Rachel Shuey, |v, her uro her-in-law And sister 
Currier. Mr. Currier, former al. Mr. snd Mr y Reap bvice ward RR BAl Ne or ; nts o A ary 

Curri ! : refi=iat their home on East Bishop street,’ ir. and M W. A. Bertran bak | » prhy, Nittany. Pa POM ; ALE -Oeve 
A000 

—Sgt. Samuel A. Jessop, son of dent of Bellefonte, is seriously {ll at t "Wiliam ‘Wome fer. Howard 
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made a flight inspector ing the Thanksgiving vacation with 
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Mr. and Mrs. B. Ralph Summer, 
of West Bliaop street, last week re- 
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